
Dec1s1on No. 24. 0 47 • 

) 
In the lIlatter 01: the Applica.t:ton ) 
o't SOOTEERN CAI·IFORNIA. m.EPRONE ) 
COllP'ANY, a. corporation, tor per- 1 
m:tss1on tOo publish, tu.e: and. place } 
1n ettect tttes tor exchange. inter- } 
exchange. and telegraph service at ) 
Strartout Exchange,. Cel.1tornia. ) ___________________________ 1 

AppUcation. No. 17066. 

James G. !IarSllall.,. tor Appl1ce:nt. 
L T. <:arsonJi 'tor the ,Departmant 

ot' Recreation, Camps and 
Pllqgrounds,. Los Angelas 
County. 

In. th1s application Southern ca11fornia Tfalephone 

Compal:l.y' requeats authority to estal>lish a. telephone ex:c.bange 

at Slrartout. 

At a public hear1ng conducted in th1s proo •• d1llg by 

E:J:em1ner Satterwhite. at San Bernardino, aaJ.ttornia,. on :re'bnar.r 

2.7, 1931, certa1n test1mony was received and adjettrmnent taken 

to al.l.ow appJ.1eant farther t1m.e 111 wb.1ch. to \complate certa1n 

negc>t1&t1ons. Wi. th the County" o-r r.os Jllge~e:a. J.:t the reques:t o~ 

app11c8IL't,. a. f\U'ther hea.r1ng was held at SWartout on J.ugaat 

25, 19:51~ 

:It was the purpose o.f: Southam Cal.ttont1a, Tel.ephClG1. 
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~ to change .the method of' rendel'1ng aeX"'11ce at Slrarto'Ct't, 
.. 

which 18 the locat1on o:r Playgroanda ot Los Angele8 County; 

and to 1nataU·a central ottica with local. exchange telephone 

aernce. At the later hea:r1ng in this :ma.tter~ J'8JDI8 G. :Drahall, 

attorne,. for applicant, stated that~ due to challges in telephone 

servioe requ1rom8n"ts at swartout ~ 1 t. had be.en concluded that 

the reqnest to, establish the proposed exohange should be w1th

dra1m.. He then asked that the. CoDml1sa1Oll 1S8tt8 1ta order- 41a-

miMing thiS application. 

Interested parties who had wr1t.ten to the Qomm1aaioa 

were given an. opporttm1tY' at the hear1.llg to make representations 

concerning telephone serv1.ee at wrightwood, 1dJ.1eh 1s Situated 

in the asme general. loca:u:.ty as Slrartout. and 1dt1cb. W8JJ to ha.Te 

been served bY' the' SWartou:t Excbange.. 'rh18 sern ce a1 t\tat1on 

w1ll be reliend by the es.tabl.1abment ot another' toil. l1ne with 

toll stations at wrightwood and Swartout. 

ApparentJ.;r, appllcantts. request tor dismissal. or 
this appllcat 10n should be granted. 

Southern ca:u.:t'omia Telephone Com:p8llY' hav1.Dg requea.ted 

authon t7 of' the Comm1 ss10n to :tnstall. a telephone exchange a.t 

SWartout, Los AngeI.es County, hear1ll:gs hav1ng been hel.4, appl.1-

csnt having requested cl1sm1.asal o't the application aDd the 
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matter now being ready ~or dec1s1on, 

IT ISB:l!:RlS! ORDEREDtba.t tl:t1& appl1.cat1.on b. an4 

it is hero by d1um1ssed. 

Dated at San F:re.n.e1aco, Cal1f'ol'Sl1a,' th1a.-tMda:7 

o~ September, 1933.. 


